Before any significant progress can be made in altering textural characteristics of a meat product, the basic profile of the meat and the possible alterations in that profile due to processing procedures must be known. A number of papers have been published addressing ways to optimize the textural characteristics of broiler breast meat. Changes in broiler processing procedures and processing time lines have been adopted by processors because of the results of these studies. While the number of breeder hens processed annually is much lower than the number of broilers, adding value to the end product could result in new innovative product forms for this niche market meat. The traditional goal for heavy fowl processors has been to remove the muscles, dice or grind the meat and sell it as an ingredient in other products. In an effort to expand the product forms of breeder hen meat, which is usually assumed to be tough and chewy, this study was designed to profile the texture of the meat based on four postchill (PC) deboning times. Instrumental and sensory profiles of the breast meat from hens were determined. There were significant texture differences in the cooked fillets due to deboning time. Cooked yield for the fillets deboned 24 h PC was lower than for fillets deboned 2 or 8 h PC.
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
Utilization and consumption of fowl meat (mature hens) has been limited by poor sensory quality, including toughness. Primary uses for the muscle food are as canned meat for USDA school lunch and military food programs or as diced or ground ingredients in processed combination foods such as canned soups, stews, and patties [1] . In addition, extreme heat conditions used in canning tend to compound fowl meat texture problems [2, 3] . If new prod- 1 Mention of specific brand names does not imply endorsement by the authors or the institution at which they are employed. 2 To whom correspondence should be addressed: glyon@saa.ars.usda.gov. uct forms for breast meat from breeder hens are to be successful, then the first step needs to be an accurate flavor and texture profile of the meat. This type of product profile was documented when broiler meat was substituted for the traditionally used fowl meat as a diced ingredient in soups and other products [4, 5] . Shorter chilling times for the broiler carcasses resulted in diced pieces that retained their integrity after retorting, as compared with meat from carcasses that were chilled for longer times prior to cooking. It was concluded that some texture attributes associated with shorter chilling and aging times, such as fibrousness and cohesiveness of the meat, may be advantageous for products that undergo further heat treatments such as retorting [4] . This information provided processors with optimum chilling and aging periods for processed carcasses when broiler breasts were used as the meat ingredient in the ready-to-eat product. Means (n = 24) and SD within a column with no common superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05).
Under traditional broiler processing schemes, carcass or front-half postchill (PC) aging time is critical to ensure optimum textural characteristics in the cooked breast meat [6, 7] . The relationships between postmortem aging on-the-frame to biochemical changes [8, 9] and texture of the cooked breast meat [10, 11] have been reported. However, for heavy fowl, the processing scheme is not the same as for broilers because the traditional final product form has not been an intact muscle or even strips.
The effects of electric stimulation during bleeding on instrumental texture (shear values) and cook loss of mature hen breast fillets deboned at either 2 or 24 h postevisceration were recently determined [12] . Fillets from carcasses that had been electrically stimulated and deboned after a 2 h chill required approximately 50% less force to shear (more tender) and their cook loss was 1.8% less than fillets from nonstimulated carcasses. Fillets deboned 24 h PC exhibited no differences due to the stimulation treatment, indicating that over time the biochemical reactions in the nonstimulated fillets had reached the same level as the stimulated fillets.
The objective of this research was to determine the texture and flavor profile of breeder hen breast meat when the muscles were deboned at 2, 4, 8, and 24 h PC. Instrumental and sensory texture and cooked yields were evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Broiler breeder hens, 66 wk old, were obtained from the University of Georgia Poultry Farm. Feed was withdrawn 24 h prior to processing. Hens were placed in plastic coops and held for 18 h prior to transport to the pilot plant. Transport time was approximately 10 min. This procedure was repeated for two consecutive days. Forty birds were processed each day, for a total of 80 birds.
To accommodate pilot plant processing, hens were processed in groups of five (each treatment group of 10 processed back-to-back as two subgroups of five). The hen's feet were placed in shackles and the overhead line moved through a stunner (15 V DC, pulsed for 10 s, approximately 10 ma/bird) [13] , then the necks were cut with an automated knife [14] . Hens 
Means (n = 27) and SD within a row with no common superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05).
were bled for 120 s, and the carcasses were transferred to a separate overhead line for scalding and feather removal. Carcasses were immersed in 134°F, agitated water for 2 min in the single section of a commercial scalder (2,000 L capacity). Feathers were removed by passing the line through a five-banked commercial picker for 30 s [15] . After exiting the picker, heads and feet were removed. Carcasses were eviscerated manually and then rinsed inside and out with tap water. Carcasses were identified with color-coded wing tags and chilled in agitated ice water (34 to 36°F) for 30 min [16] . Each treatment group (two subgroups of five) was initially processed and placed into the chillers in 15 min increments. The 15 min from initiation of bleeding through placement in the chillers, plus the 30 min chill time, totaled 45 min postmortem for each group. After chilling, carcasses were placed in a 35°F cooler and covered with ice until time to remove the breast muscles. Both breast fillets were removed at the appropriate PC time (2, 4, 8, 24 h ) by using the technique of Hamm [17] . Each skinless fillet was individually placed in a labeled heat-andseal bag and put on a tray in a −30°F freezer. After freezing, the fillets from each deboning time treatment were held in the −30°F freezer until evaluated.
For instrumental and panel evaluation, the fillets were removed from the freezer, and the raw weight of each fillet in its bag was recorded. To derive the individual fillet weight, 10 empty bags were weighed, and the average bag weight was subtracted from the combined frozen fillet and bag weight. The bags of fillets were arranged in a single layer on a tray and thawed in a commercial refrigerator at 36 to 38°F for approximately 20 h.
Eight fillets at a time (four fillets per container) were cooked for 35 min on a commercial range in two stainless steel vessels filled with 2 gal of water heated to 185°F. Water temperature was monitored with a thermocouple. A time of 35 min had been determined in preliminary trials to result in adequate cooking. The endpoint temperature of the heaviest fillet was measured (minimum 175°F) to ensure adequate cooking for each sample set [18] . After FIGURE 2. "Spider web" illustration of the sensory texture profile of breeder hen breast meat deboned at four postchill times. Rays extending from the center point represent truncated 15-point line scales for each texture attribute. Mean sensory scores for each attribute are plotted on the line scales and connected to create a profile of the texture of each sample. Springi = springiness; cohes = cohesiveness; hard = hardness; moisrel = moisture release; p size = particle size; b size = bolus size; chewi = chewiness; tpack = toothpack.
cooking, the fillets were tempered for 5 to 8 min. Fillets were then removed from the bags and cooked weights recorded. Two parallel strips, 0.75 in wide, were removed from each fillet [19] . One strip was used for shear value analysis, and the other strip for panel flavor and texture evaluation. Assignment of the two strips within the breasts was alternated between replications for instrumental and panel tests.
Warner-Bratzler (W-B) shear values were determined for each breast fillet by using one of the 0.75-in. strips. Attributes associated with the instrumental shearing procedure were force to shear, gradient, area under the curve, and force to shear multiplied by sample dimensions [20] .
Sensory flavor and texture profiles were determined by using the other 0.75-in. strips re-moved from the fillets. Sample strips cut from the breast were placed in prewarmed glass cups that were fitted in styrofoam bowls to maintain serving temperature. Sample containers were coded with three-digit numbers and presented to eight panelists in individual sensory workstations equipped with computers for data collection using the Compusensefive Sensory Analysis System [21] . The panelists evaluated the sample attributes for intensity and marked the response on 15-point line scales, where 1 = low to 15 = high. Sensory flavor, basic tastes, texture, and afterfeel/aftertaste attributes and definitions used by the descriptive panel to rate breeder hen breast meat are detailed in Table  1 . The flavor and texture lexicon had been developed by the trained descriptive sensory panel during orientation sessions. The evaluations were replicated three times.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weights and Cooked Yield
There were significant differences in raw and cooked fillet weights by deboning time (Table 2) . Raw weights for the treatment groups ranged from 250 g (8.8 oz) for the 2-h fillets to 230 g (8.1 oz.) for the 4-h fillets. This weight trend was also noted in the cooked fillets, which ranged from 194 g (6.8 oz.) for the fillets from the 2-h PC deboning group to 175 g (6.17 oz.) for the fillets from the 4-h deboning group. The fillets deboned 24 h PC exhibited a significantly lower cooked yield (75.12%) than fillets deboned 2 or 8 h PC (77.39 and 77.29%, respectively). The fillets deboned 24 h PC were not significantly different from the yield for fillets deboned 4 h PC.
Instrumental Texture, W-B Shear Attributes
Shear values indicate the maximum force needed to cut through the sample and relates to the firmness or hardness of the samples. The kg/cm 2 calculation represents the shear physical force measurement expressed on a sample dimension basis. This attribute is especially helpful if sample test pieces are not the same size. Gradient is the slope of the curve and measures the change in force perceived over the time as the blade shears through the sample (kg/s). Area of the shear curve indicates work or the distribution of force across time. Higher values mean more work is needed to shear the sample and relates to an overall measurement of sensory "toughness." There were significant differences in the instrumental texture attributes due to PC deboning time (Figure 1) . The fillets deboned 4 h PC exhibited the highest shear values (both as kg of force and kg/cm 2 ), and the highest gradient and area values followed, in order, by the 2, 8 and 24 h PC deboning times. These differences were statistically significant (P < 0.05) for all of the instrumental attributes except gradient (P < 0.06).
Attributes noted in Figure 1 illustrate that the direction of the textural changes for all the samples is consistent. Since all the strips used for instrumental evaluation were cut to the same width and height (0.75 in × 0.75 in), the dimensions were equal across the treatments, and the effects are reflected as the reaction of the fibers to time of removal from the frame. Early broiler breast muscle removal (immediately PC or shortly thereafter) induces fiber contraction, which is, for the most part, irreversible and results in elevated shear values (i.e., tough meat) [6, 8, 11] .
It is interesting to note that the 2 h PC treatment resulted in significantly lower W-B shear attributes compared with the 4 h PC treatment (Figure 1 ). These results illustrate the variation that can be noted during the initial 2 to 4 h postmortem times. For example, it has been reported that W-B shear values for broiler breast fillets did not change between 1 and 2 h in the chiller but decreased significantly after 3 h [22] . In another study, shear values from broiler fillets were lower immediately after a 45 to 50 min chill, then increased at 0.5 and 1 h PC before decreasing at 1.5 h PC [23] .
Sensory Flavor and Texture Attributes
Deboning time did not have a significant effect on any of the eight flavor attributes evaluated by the descriptive panel (Table 3 ). All 18 values were in the slight to moderate range on the 15-point intensity scale. Although there were no differences in flavor attributes associated with deboning at the 4 PC times, the basic flavor profile indicates some similarities to broiler breast flavor profiles, in that "broth," "chicken," "cardboard," and "bloody/serum/ metallic" are major perceived notes. A major difference between broiler and hen is the inclusion of "wet feathers" as a flavor note in cooked hen meat. Basic tastes of sweet, salt and sour were also present in hen as in broiler. These data establish a baseline flavor profile for the hen breast meat processed and cooked under the conditions of this study. Similar profiles determined with broiler breast meat, spent layer meat, and various levels of nonmeat ingredients, as well as alternative processing schemes (electric stimulation, extended chilling) are being used by quality control and R& D personnel to optimize end product characteristics [24, 25, 26, 27] .
The "spider web" in Figure 2 illustrates a baseline profile of sensory texture attributes of the breeder hen breast meat at the PC deboning times. The rays extending from the center point represent the 15-point line scales for attribute intensity. Each attribute is represented by a ray. Mean scores for each attribute were plotted on the rays, and then points were connected to provide the visual profile. Six of the eight sensory texture attributes were significantly affected by the PC deboning time (Table 3) . Typically, sensory texture data exhibit a more complicated picture than the one-dimensional shear value based on an instrument that records force, distance, time, or some combination of the three. The "human instrument"-in this case the descriptive panel-also integrates aroma, appearance, data collected during chewing, as the sample, teeth, tongue, and saliva all interact to yield many impressions that relate to sample CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS 1. Cooked yield was increased when the breast fillets were deboned earlier (2, 4, 8 h). 2. The basic flavor profile (eight attributes) was determined for breast meat from breeder hens.
The PC deboning times had no influence on the flavor profile. However, changes due to ingredients and/or other processing treatments can now be compared to this basic profile. 3. Both instrumental and sensory texture attributes were significantly affected by the PC deboning times. Earlier deboning resulted in higher force to shear values, and significant differences in six of the eight descriptive sensory texture attributes.
characteristics. The sensitivity of the trained panel is evident in differences noted in the six attributes of the texture profile: springiness, cohesiveness, hardness, chewiness, particle size, and bolus size. The other two attributes that were significantly affected by PC deboning time were particle size and bolus size, and both of these are directly related to the behavior of the muscle fibers to deboning time [24] . Generally, the earlier the breast muscle is removed from the skeletal frame, the more pronounced the contraction of the individual fibers. The greater degree of contraction equates to differences in toughness and tenderness in the cooked meat. For instrumental procedures, such as W-B shear, early deboning means higher values for force to shear. But for the trained panel, it means significant differences in many more of the attributes studied, including larger particle size and bolus size for meat from the early deboned fillets. The "spider web" graphic illustrates the differences in texture based on PC deboning time. Generally, fillets from the 2 and 4 h PC deboning times and fillets from the 8 and 24 h treatments grouped close together for the significant attributes. This same grouping would be expected for broiler breast meat and is a reflection of the postmortem time and rate of biochemical changes that relate to ultimate texture characteristics when birds are processed under traditional schemes. The visual results can be an easier way to interpret the profile, especially when determining the effects of a treatment such as deboning time.
